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J. P. &
SOUTH MAIN PA,

Carpets,
Oil

Linoleums.

in

LARGE

STOCK

PARLOR SUITS

Received.
$25

WILLIAMS SON,
STREET, SHENANDOAH,

OR SILVER
Vc sell Sat-

urday, October

34 DOZEN STIFF FEDORA

$1.25.
This is a never heard

before.

...Do Not Fail

jo MAX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER,

15 E. CENTRE STREET.

Glptlis,
and

Upwards.

NEW
Window Shades,
Tapestry
Draperies,
and Covers.

, I p3CDSfCr'C Wain St.,
- Pa.

Ae have 4i3c windowsnaaes. best value ever
offered- -

NEW

Shenandoah,

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS OR

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction Wall
From 23 cents 20 cents;

accordingly. This ttock

to

enn enlarge my btore. These bargains will hold good for n short time
only. Come at once and advantage of the reduction.

Thomas li. Snyder, PAPEU HANOI;.. ANDd, in ,

23 S. Jardln St.,

BE

nre

A

at
of-

take

GOOD BREAD;
...CAN ONLY

Paper.
from 10 cents to 8 All
must bo disposed of nt once, in that I

Shenandoah,

MADE FROM GOOD FLOUR

OUR LEXINGTON
season. good mince use

Corn Meal.

feed.

'Owning my mill, remodeled fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and the best qualities of
and winter wheat, 1 can guarantee OUI OWN BRANDS
to give full satisfaction in every case. Our Popular
are DAISY, AlOSS

nllMrC DlCC now
l,IM,wl-- our Pastry Hour, our strictly pure kettle

our best mince meat. sell only one
grade of mince meat and that is THE UEST.

For use our "Old Time"
wry our OLD TIME RYE FLOUR

FOR GOLD

31st,

AND

bargain

Come.

Nortlv
v-- l-

still the

PAINTEK,

grades

Pa.

LILY,
For

Whole Wheat Graham Flour.
and Granulated

own
using spring

Brands
ROSE,

rendered lard and Remember

Health

OUR CHOP is straight (roods. We use no cobs
or oat hulls in our

will

HATS

cents. other
order

in pies

and

we

corn

NEW ew Evaporated California Prunes, Peaches and Apri-FRUITS- .

cots. New Raisins," Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

New Mackerel This Season's Catch White and Fat-Lar- ge

and Small.
Fancy Creamery Butterand Fiill Cream Cheese

For a strictly Pure Soap that will not hurt the hands and therefore
cannot injure the clothes use

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
In three'

pound bars.
WE SELL GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 25c.

We receive this week another lot of new Floor Oil Cloth. New
Patterns and Low Prices.

RAQ CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

IDE HST01 TRAGEDY.

Gathering- Evidence Against the Husband
of the Victim.

PROBABLE INSURANCE SWINDLE l!

Detective deyer, of Philadelphia, who
Worked the Case Acalnst Holmes, De

clares There Is a Strong Case
Against the Accused Man.

Noumstown. Pa., Oct. 31. Tho ctcrnnl
feminine is not lucking In tho Kntser enso.
Mysterious inontlon is hoard of n strnngo
woman, with tho Inovltublo black oyos,
who was nt Kalsor' s store last Monday,
when sho was hoard to oxpross an Inten-
tion of lowing town. Again, on Wodnos-:la- y

night, sho appeared, nnd was observed
In tho town whllo tho thrilling talo of tho
hlghwnymon was on ovory lip. This tlmo
sho was accompanied by n man wearing
fashlonablo clothes, ovon to kid gloves,
and In noed of a harbor's services.

Intorost In this story, pregnant ns It Is
with suggestions of mystory, waxed
strongor yostordny when tho dark man
with tho hlrsuth faco enmo Into sight once
nioro. At tho tlmo Kaiser was closotod in
tho lmrgoss' ofllco with Dotcctlvo Geyer,
of Philadelphia. During n pause In the
searching Inquisition tho neensod husband
glanced out tho window. As ho did so
tho dark man passed, perhaps casually.
Instantly u tromor seized tho prisoner, and
ho cntroatod tho dotootlvo to screen him
from tho oyos of tho man outside. "Ho Is
my worst onomy," ho doclared.

Tho dotcctlvo replied that tho man re-

ferred to hadongaged n lawyer for Kaiser,
Indicating 11 friendly feeling for him, but
Kaiser reltemtod, with feeling, that ho
did not want to see him.

Thoso Incidents strengthen tho bcllof of
tho authorities that an insurance swindle,
with Mrs. Kalsor's llfo as tho forfeit, had
been contemplated, nnd that tho slrango
man and woman wero conspirators with
Kaiser. It has boon loarnod that llvo
pollclos had been Issuod to Kalsor nnd his
wife. Two of thoso wero for ?5,000 each,
0110 on each life, tho sum total of either to
go to tho survivor in enso of thodonthjof
one. Thon thoro was a joint policy of
$5,000, with a liko agreement, and two
other sopnrato pollclos for ifM each. All
those, It Is said, wero takon out last sum-
mer, and fsl Is the nggrogato amount of
premiums thus far paid In. On two of
thorn $51 would have become duo noxt
month. As It Is known that Kaiser Is not
In a good financial condition, tho detoe-tlvo- s

boliovo that ho meant to close out
the transaction by putting his wifo out of
tho way.

Anotlfer strnngo fact has come to light.
Two months ago tho couple made a joint
will, under an arrangeniont similar to
that In tho pollclos, hut thoro wasnclauso
Inserted at Kaiser's suggestion, It Is said,
to tho effect that their bodies should bo
cremated. Tho police Intimate that Kaiser
had Intended to profit by this arrango-men- t

by tho uso of poison, but that his
pecuniary embarrassment coming upon
hlnijho nsod tho medium of lend and con-
cocted tho highwaymen story.

Yesterday's Incidonts, apart from tho
eplsodo of tho dark man, wero a partial
hearing of tho caso by tho coroner and an
autopsy on tho woman's body. As a re-
sult of the hearing Kalsor was committed
to prison without bail, ponding a furthor
Investigation. The chlof of polico was tho
only witness, nnd his testimony was con-
fined largoly to tho finding of tho watch,
pockotbook and pistol on Thursday.

Tho autopsy was to do.tormlno In partic-
ular a vital point whothor tho shot which
sent tho bullot crashing through tho young
woman's brain was fired on n levol with
head or from a point below her. This is
to dotermlno tho strength of tho theory
t(.'at Kaiser fired it whllo sitting hosldo
ISs wlfo In tho carriage, or whothor It was
fired by ono of tho vnpory footpads, stand-
ing on tho ground. So W s could ho
learned, tho evidence adduced leauod to
the former supposition.

Detective Geyer, ho of Holmes fame, Is
using some of tho methods which brought
such success in that celebrated caso. From
tho notorious multl-murdor- Goyor ac-
cumulated a weird collodion of state-
ments, Including n variety of confessions,
nnd In each of thoso hofouud a little truth
which pieced out a damaging narrative to
to tho arch confessor. Yesterday tho do-

tootlvo socurcd a signed gtatemont from
Kaiser, but he will not Indicate tho na-
ture of Its contonts, although ho said thoro
Is a strong caso against tho accused man,
according to his belief.

Watson's Advice to 1'npullsts.
Atlanta, Oct. 111. Thomas K. Watson

spoko at Sandersvillo yesterday In behalf
of Wost, tho Populist candldato for con-gro-

In tho Tenth district. In tho course
of his remarks he expressed a slncoro
doslro that Uryan elected at all hazards.
Inspecting himself ho said umong othor
things : "I am out of tho raeo In Goorgla.
Thoro aro two tlckots you can voto noxt
Tuesday, Uryan nnd Sewnll or McKlnley
and Ilobart, and If you can't stand either
stay nt home." Ho paid his respects to
tho fusions that have Iieen effected In
various state, especially Kansas, nnd to
his treatment In North Carolina.

Arrestixl on a Murder Chargo.
NoitlltSTOWN, Pa,, Oct 31. Ittclmrd

Doran wan iirrogtodthlMiifterniHm charged
with tho murder of Jano Dolls, a woman
of questionable character. Tho woman
was choked to death on the HIdgo road,
three miles below hero, on tho night of
Sopt. 20 last. Doriinn was glvon a partial
hearing and was committed to jail for a
further hearing nact week.

We sell tho GIols) brand shirt. At the
TJivro-iiAT- hat storo, 15 liist Centre street.

1'iiliilliig u Cliuri-h- .

Thomas H, Snyder, the South Jardln street
painter, started a corps of his men nt
work to paint tho exterior ef the new United
Evangelical church 011 North Jardln street.

Ilreiinan's New llcstaurutit.
Sour krout, pork and liakod potatoes will

he served as free lunch on Monday morning.

INSULTED THE VETERANS.

I'alincr nnd lluclmor Itrutnlty 1tpclved
at Two Missouri Town.

Paris, Mo., Oct. 81. Gonornls Palmer
nnd Duekner nrrlvod hero yesterday 011
their trip through Missouri, nnd wero met
at tho dopot by ouO people It proved an
unwelcome greeting thoy received, and the
party was compoltod to pull out without
accomplishing anything. A crowd of young
men camo up with n Hrynti banner and
pushed It under tho nosos of tho generals.
Several efforts to speak wero interrupted
by cries of derision, many In the crowd
yelling: "Look at tho McKlnley aid so-
ciety." Stung nt this last fling, General
Uucknor pointed at tho banner and said:
"It 1110 toll you who nnd what consti-
tuted tho MoKlnloy aid society. In lboi,
on n sound money platform, wo olected
Grover Clovolaud, but tho last eloctionsln
Missouri, Illinois, Kentucky nnd Ohio
wero disastrous because you shoutors,
with your horoslos, drovo tho party Into
failure and contempt." Tho train had to
pull out to get away from tho baunor enr-rior-s.

At Fayotto Gonorals Palmer and IJuck-ne- r
received ovon worso treatmont than at

Pris, and for n tlmo vloloneo was threat-
ened the candidates. No sooner hnd tho
two gonorals omorged upon tho car plat-
form than a Uryan baunor, lienrlngtho
Inscription "Fnyetto Domocrntio Club,"
was thrust Into Genornl Palmor's faro by
It bonrer. A citizen nnmod Williams tried
to urgo peace.nnd the gold mon rnlllod nnd
rnshed the Uryan banner back. A man
tried to punch Goneral Uuoknor with a
ilagpolo, and Williams solzed it and tho
crowd rushed 11 pun him and began lieat'-ln- g

him.
Tho rlotors then tried to get nt the gen-

erals nnd strike them with their banners.
Soorosof men fought bitterly around tho
car end. Women wero pushed nbout and
knooked down, and many blows wore ex-
changed. An old farmor cllmbod on to
the rear ond of thocar and shouted: "You
are carrying Missouri for McKinloy." Ho
was pullod down by the crowd. After flvo
minutes of fighting, sorenmlng and toot-lu- g

horns the train pulled out without the
candidates even attempting to inako a
speech. Most of tho rioters wore young
men, and bolongod to tho well to do t.

Along tho rest of tho lino tho party was
received with courtesy, and tho romnlnder
oi tne trip to Kansas City was without In
cident

A ronakpn'a Husband's Hulrlde, '

Wiiliambpokt, Pa., Oct. 31. Joseph
Myers, of St. Mnry's, committed sulcldo
near tho stato lino bocauso his young wlfo
refused to live with him. During last
summer Myers olopod with Sylvia Starrs,
nged 10. Tho girl's parents forgave her
and took her homo, but refused to recog-
nize tho husband. Myers loft St. Mary's
and secured employment on a farm nonr
Ohian N Y., and trlod to forget his young
v' o 'fontly he returned and threatened

to '111 i)er and himself. After a brief In-

tel vie with Mrs. Myers at tho gate of
her parents' home tho heartbroken lius-Imi-

hot himself through tho head, fall-
ing (load as his wlfo was about to outer
the house.

At llreen's Itlulto Cafe.
Hot Tamales ! Hot Timialcs!! Free to

everybody to night.
Grand Army bean soup on Monday iiioriiing.
Meals served at nil hours.

Youthful 'l!ilccs.
For many days past tho lemon ciues In

ironiol Keitor s grocery, have been robbed
of their contents by youthful robbers.
ovcninir a hov n.imtMl fim uiw min'lit fllltiur

pockets by ono of tlio clerks. lie was
i.iKon 11110 rno sioro anil put miner an
examination, in which ho stated that another
boy named Maury was also implicated in It.
After a sevtio reprimand tho buy was
released.

Wo have entirely new novelties in neck
wear, and want you to give us a call. At
MAX LKVIT'S, 13 Kast Centra street.

"V" l'rogram.
The following program will bo rendered at

the meeting of tho "Y" this evening: Sing-
ing; scripture reading, Miss C. West; tinging;
reading of convention notes, Miss Clluo ;

solo, Miss Price ; comic reading, C. liashore:
recitation, H, Gable j solo, Miss Hcebner;
discussion "Resolved, that clean streets are
more beneficial than lighted streets;" J.
Dank, allirmativo ; L. A. Hopkins, negative;
critic. Miss Yost.

At KeprliliiHkl'K Arcade Cafe.
Oyster soup will bo served as free lunch on

Monday morning.

Approaching Wedding,
Invitations will bo isiued shortly announc

ing tlio marriage of Miss Clara J., daughter
of .Mr. and .Mrs. JHchard D.ibb, Uj Samuel II.
liule, of town. Tho wedding will tako place
on Wednesday, Nov. 11th., at the home ef
the bride s parents, on west Centre street.

lluy your fashionable hats from a fashion-
able hatter, and that is MAX I.BVIT'S.

Charged by Ills AVItr.
Anthony Dushock was put under 111

by Justice I.awlor for trial at court on
a charge of assault nud liutteiy preferred by
the accused's wife.

Our colored boaom shirts cannot lie lieateu
In Wste, style and prices. At MAX I,i:VIT'S

rire at TtiiiiHqua,
T.IMAU.IM, Oct 31. A Are took place at

lii.au this morning In a house occupied by the
family of John DuttV and owned by uui
Kbepp. The rear Irt of the house whs
destroyed.

nstipation
Causes fully halt tho sickness In tho world. It
retains the digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, hull- -

Hood's
gestlon, bad taste, coated MMh
tongue, sick headache, hi- - EjP H I I jsomnla, etc. Hood's Villa IIIcureconstlpatlonandalllts B

results, easily and thoroughly. 2fic. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The ouly I'llls to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

llirimrr nrrnmr n mnm

Was Antonlna Brought to This Country
to be Married?

THE QUESTION CAUSES A SUIT I

A Judgment Note Disputed on a CUlm of
Foigery and Alleged Breaking of a

Nuptial Contraot Made by Proxy.
Development In the Case.

A novel caso with a young woman bearing
the euphonious n.uno of Antonlna as the in- -

noicnt cause of the lltlcatlon. uas the sub
ject of Inquiry at tho olllco of M. M. Iliirkc.
l.sq., tills morning. The object of the ses-
sion was to tako testimony for submission to
court on a motion to open judgment and al-

low the defendant to put in a defense.
1 lie case is ono in which Joseph Wlsnckls

Is plalntlir and Jiweph Kursiwlci! defendant.
A judgment note for $50 was entored by
Wisockis and Kursiwicz wants it set aside on
the grounds, first, that the signature to the
unto is a forgery; and, second, that the
money alleged to have lieen loaned was a
gift funning part of a nuptial contract. 1'..

W. Shoemaker, I., aiqioarod for the plain-til- l'

mid M. M. llurkc, 1., fur the defen-
dant.

The defense Is most unique. Kursiwicz,
the defendant, sayslio never signed the note
tli.it has been recorded against him and never
borrowed any money from Wisockis, the
plaintiff. On (be contrary bo alleges that
Wlsnckls camo to hoard at his house and,
learning that tho defendant's wife had a
sister in Poland, expressed a desire to bring
her to this country so that be might' marry
hoi. It was in pursuance of this desire, it Is
alleged, that Wisockis gave Mrs. Kursiwicz
ISO and told her to send to the old country
for her sister. In due time the young woman
arrived. She is alniiit 30 years of age.
Nothing bus been developed by tho testi-
mony bearing upon bur personal attrac-
tions. Wlsnckls continued to llvo at
the Kursiwicz bouse for flvo mouths
alter the young woman's arrival and
It is said that during that tlmo it was
only a question of fixing the date for tlio
marriage. Hut he suddenly changed his
mind, left tho Kursiwicz house and inado bis
demand for the fifty dollars. The next hoard
from him, the defendant alleges, was through
tho SberllV, who called to collect tho judg-
ment, and tho fair Antouin i was loft without
consolation, or hope.

On bis examination this morning Wisockis
declared tiiat tho JBO was a cash hmn to Mrs.
Kursiwicz to bring Antonlna to this country.
He did not want to marry the latter because
he did not think his time to get married had
arrived. He gave his present age as 2:1

years.

GENUINE SNAPPER S0tP.
The Hot I'lee l.llllcll Serirri ill Tonil Tc.

night at the Kcnthlel; House,
Kvorybody come and try it. Plenty for all.

Luillcs' diuing parlors attai lied.
Hot lunch on Monday morning,

I :n I i la tilt Last llrcnlln;.
An entertainment was held in the Motho-dis- t

r.pUropal church at Win. IN no last even-
ing under the auspices of the Junior

League. The following (program was
rendered : Song of welcome, League; reci-
tation, Henry Kngleman; solo, Mary Chal-
mers; dialogue, llenjainiii Duiilap and Flora
Wittman; calisthenics, girls; duett. Misses
llowen; recitation, Aihlio Uirklcbncb; wilo,
Maggie Davis; review, class; recitation, Ktbel
Jones; trio, Misses llowen and Williams; flag
drill, boys; address, Ilev. Dyson; cantata,
"Angels of the Sunday School." by tlio
superintendent and flvo teachers, Charles U.
Unrris, appearing as the guard ; Mary I
Seltzer, "Order"; Margaret A. Millard, "Liter-
ature" : Katio II. Chambers, ".Music" ; Maria
D.ivics, "Love" ; Lizzio Wittman, "The
Word of God." Tlio entertainment closed
with a beautiful tableau and was a flattering
success.

Till) "Hookies" Hull.
The aunual ball of the Iiescue Hook and

Ladder Company No. 1, in liobbins' opera
house last night, was very successful. Tlio
hall was artistically decorated fur tho occa-
sion, and the attciidanco was very largo from
the tlmo of the opening maicli to the final
dance. Tho nuislo was furnished by Ilcilly's
orchestra. The "Hookies" can congratulate
themselves upon tho success uf the bull, butb
financially and socially, This was tho final
wind-u- of their fair. Thoso parties hold-
ing chances lor articles will meet in tlio
engine house of the company on Saturday
evening next, at H o'clock, when tho names
of tho successful ones will be announcod.

Anglo Lumps, the best lamps in the world,
for sale at Ilrumui's.

seltes nf SeriniiiiM,
tiitho M. D. church evening

Ilev. Alfred Heobncr, jiastor, will preach on
the parable of tho Prodigal Son "The

On N'ovenilier Mb, "Tho Iteturn;"
November 13th, "The Elder Ilrutlicr." The
church gratefully acknowledges the kind-
ness of the II KHALI) in announcing the

meetings to its many readers.

It's Winning New friends Dally.
What? Ilin-Tln- a for coughs ami colds. At

Gruhlor llros., drug lire.

Itynu Was Vanquished.
William Looser, of Miueisville, and

Attorney Kyon, of l'ottsville, met at
Girurdvillo hut night in a debate on the
money question ami Mr. Looser, who upheld
the bound money end of the argument, com-

pletely routed his opponent. This was agieed
to by even tho Democrats in attendance.
.Mr. Looser is to meet William Wilhelin,
lq , of l'ottsville, In debate at Frackville on
Monday night.

to cum: a cni.ii in iim; day
Tuko Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure,
23 cents.

To Miiimoklii.
Our local gridiron champions and about 100

udinircrs lelt this afternoon for Shamokiii to
witness tho game with the latter team.
Illack and yellow, tho colors of the club, was
worn extensively. Wo hope they will return
with the culors flying as high In a similar
manner.

SPECIALS TOR j

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY.
I.nr tf"lnnlcil water jmiln. .tr

jierfnl ftrkt, 1 wnN
(JfMii l.fiiitirtm, special price
13V Slllirc I'nii
Pint Tin Cups t r..i
uinm Pepper ami Hilts '.if...

Don't forgot our openinR on

SATURDAY.
Stoio (nil of rnney (iootl. ( i.utti
Miiln ntr

s GIRVIN'S,
4 & 8 S. MAIN ST.

LAST NIGHT'S RALLY.

Itjlikaw ic's Hall, Crowded by Polish ami
t.ilbtialiinn Voters.

The Polish and Lithuanian Itopuhh,
town, nud many of their country un i

Democratic party, held an ontlm-- i
ing in liynkHwicz'shall at the coin.M .1 M m
and Oak streets last night and cbi 11..!
cello of the "pcakers who made aiblic , ni
behalf of McKinloy and Hobert unl
ontiro ticket. Conversation with n.u 0'
tho pooplo subsequently showed tl
meeting was very fruitful in its n siili- -

Tho Lithuanian baud paradid Hm j.
many of tho streets to attract attinti. 1..
the meeting and, notwithstanding n.t ii
it was only glvon yesterday, t lie lull .is
crowded. There was a good utli mUn !'

Lngllsh speaking people other than tin l'.,U-- .

and Lithuanians, among them scvcml i..m
incut business men. The ollbiis
meeting wero:T. T. Williams, . h., ,11,

1'. lllssls and Moses .Matt. Owens, v
Mr. Williaius made an introductory ,i.i.i,ss
which was heartily upplaudcd. Ilmi,. 1:

Denglcralso made an effective achln- - and
Komaii Dauksha, of Sliainokin, and U.in,l.,ln
JIniCMck, of New York, wero equally 111

eeisfttl.
I.IVIJ AM) DUr.ssIJI) CIIICKI.N,

At 10 cents kt pound. At WII I M
HIALIX'KIS' lima meat market, 10.1 ith
Malustreet. jo-.i- :

The Ilui-glar-s Arrcstcil. 1.

'i'hursdayVJlKUAU) contained an iiM.mnt
of robbers entering the house ul. Mmin
McLaiiglilin, at Connors' patch. V m iduy
Thomas McAvoy, of the ahoe pl.r .nil
Andrew riutter, of the Finger Dv
arrested upon suspicion as In'iug the i.,1 1,
None of the stolen articles have
cured.

jpst itr.ci;ivi:.
Thrco now styles of hats hue hi in elded

to our unusually large -- tuck at prii s hn h
will surprite bat buyers. At MAX I.I I s.

Itawigcs or lllpliilioiiu.
H. H. ISaker, of .Malianoy I'lanc. lost two

children through diphtheria this vuk, one
nged lyoirs ami the other eleven Three
additional children of the family are tictuna
of the disease.

IteiniMal,
I'liilin itierniaii lias n'tnuvcil his slim maki

shop to !17 N. Market street. Hear uf Vj
kiiison s dry goods stoic. lu-- ;

A PLAIN TALK
-- With oil 1111 tho subject of--

WALL: PAPER.
Many beautiful designs and color-

ing, must be Closed Out at once
to make room for other goods.
You will be surprised at the
low prices asked for the quality
offered.

WINDOW SHADES
In every style and price. This
is one of our important lines.
We carry the largest selection
in all qualities, sizes, colors
and styles. Consequently we
are able to compete with any
store regardless of size. Wo
have about one .dozen of those
special 8 inch lace trimmed
and first quality Oil Cloth slmilis
mounted on spring rulVr-- ,

to hang at 60c,
See our line before you m. : c

yom purchases.

F. J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, l'A,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

-- OUR-

BEEF WINE
AND IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


